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Il'JTHODUC'rIOIJ
~rho

social p:r-oblom of tho child born out of lTodloclt and

the irJpnct t'Jhich tho child f S 'otat;us ll.tls on tho con.:runity as '(.'1011
ns on the paronts has reisod r.:al1;Y o.nd vc:.riod problotln.
centurios

C.ttitiUGlOS 1)£;1'\10 b001'l

the futher fOUl1.d 'themnelvos.

('lVer tho

rllodif'iod and a:ttjompts have boon

In V10ll of the -tine involvod rc-

l<ltivoly little p:i:'ogrcss has boon m:lde.

lI'ho incidenco of ito

live births in tho "t:inited Stntes inc:t'C<'lPted ITOr.l 87.900 in 193[} to

131,000

-h1

1947 f a rise of 50 porcent. n1

Qb,1op,ti;v;o!3 s
This st,u.dy is an attCtlpt t.o assess the la't,:J' in tOrLlO of

to a patornity pt'ooeodil'lg; the mother, the putativo father, and
tl:.o child.
Through rosearch and rcviO'L1 of ·the !atl itself thin study

attO.::lpt;G t.o evnluD..tc and to concidor

..... 0"_-

t~20

eff.ectiveness of the la:t1

Y . Feueral Security Ageney t nl11er;.1tiLl(;1.te
rso • .5, Febl'WuLlry 15, 1950. 71.

191:-7 n ~ Vol. 33,

l'

Births-193t~

to

2

and to compal"o them to the Uniform r11eg1tir:ncy il-ct. taken as a
'1.1 h15 raodel act trlilS proposod to the statos in 192.3 by

standard.

the National Conference on Uniform State

--

Lat1S. 2

Need:
rrhe t'J'llita nouse Conference of 1919 stinmlatod thinking
~,

related to the inadequacies of laws concerning children. J In turn
this led to I"0gioual mSE!tj.ngs of the Children f s B'UI"eau and the
drafting of the model act, the Uniform Illegitimacy Act-.
The books ot" Grace Abbott 4and Sophonsioo P. BreCkenridge 5
vJ'ere attempts at codification and compilation of e.i.."isting la:t1$ and
tended to point up their inadeqtUlcios.

F'reul1d~ Chester G. verniGr1

Studies done by Ii:rnst

and the Children's Bureau also empha.-

sized the defiCiencies of these lm1s and brought

S'l:tr.lf;nrieo

of them

up to ckrte.

Eecently, literature has coma from the :"ederal Security
Agency t such as the 't'lr1tings of I,aud I,Tarlock, w'hich attempts an
"2"

t:!~

1947, 3dJ.

E~ O. Ltmdlx;rg ..., Un;~2 the Leastt............
of rrheooL
,
~.

tfi

I.

rIm-! York ..
,

n,

;3. Children ~ s Bureau, :IStandards of Child \Jeli'are
United StD:tes Departr1cnt of Labor, Uashington, D.C., 1919.
'.
':H~
19J'-J

10)

<1';1

46,06Grnce Abbott, -The Child
and the Stat@. II, Chicago,
,- #

-

•

5 Sophons100 P. B'i'CCkClu'idge, ~ li'atli11 ~ th~, StatSi,
Chicago, 193.4, li-15 ..1q·76. '
6t~r!lst Freund
lfl11egitimacy La\'fS of the Unit/ad St.ates U
Children f StlUl"eUU, United States Dopartraent of Labor, ',inshington,
n.c., 1923. (Out of print,.) .
7 Chester G.. Vernier... lunerican Fandly. La-v'lS.. IV.. Stan-

ford, 1936.

' . .

- --

"

intorpretation of the lat;f and tends
r\

socia-logal aspocta~

tj·Q

point up some of their

~\n investiD{:~tion of the literatt:tre mkes

clear 'f;jh:e fact that there is coupara:tively little natorial covering this phase of the

la'l."lS

of patornity proceedings •

.Foeun:
The focus of. 'thi.s study is on a social analysis of the
L,<fk1S

relating to patornity procE)<;::d1ngs to determine if they are

discriminatory cnd to D.scerta.in the s<.1Cial ofi.'ec'C· they niGht have

on the parties in the proceoding.
Also. consideration shall be given 'co tho model £let as it
l':light be reflected in the legislation of tho ITl:iates i11Cludod in

this 3tudy.

t.F.'1is study encompasses the

at-Is

on paternity proceedil"4,';s

in the statos of' Colorado, Kansas, Hobrnska, J:Jew
Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, and ,"yoming.

I~C.7.icof

North

For the purpose of.

this study this aroa is de6i~nuted and refcl"'l"'ed to as tho Near

This study 't'li11 attcrD.pt to 0vo..1tla.te the l)';'1'Ccrnity procc:odings in tho lieht of "i.Jh,nt is generally considered to be the

f'ulfillr:xmt 01' the posi't::.ivc and prii::k'lI'Y or tho nogat,ivG and sec-

onda.ry fU11ction of all las" t
the co.

~L()nQ.nd

llUl~icly,

the prorlot.iol1 or protection ot

individ'Llal good.

oach ct.ata in this o.I'ea approachoG 'C.lia problo11l and to a.ccertain
't'lhut attempts are r:nde to neet the needs of the throe partios to

the proceeding.

'l'ho rnethod employod in th.is otudy ,vas to o;ro::1ine tho lat'lS

of

~ltornity

proceedings 0:0 they arc found in the statute bool{s

of the respective states.
In addition, court dGcisions D.nd related litE1rature and
r]C,,1tcri[~ls

were

rev1e~led

to detcrmL"10 trends.

;;'or this the libraries of' the Chicago Bar Association
and the 1...'1\:,J' School of Loyola Univer13ity ".rare hoav-l.ly drm'm upon.

COrrCSI)ondonce l'me also carried on 't'lith persons in the
o,ffices of' tiie Attorney General and the Directors of the :.Jel£are
'iOpaj,"'t;'Kmts in those states i11 an attonpt to

the

letHS ill

t::eir respective states.

loarn. if pom:dbla,

The problom of illegitinncy 10 n O"'8.VC ono .for th.o

It has been said that, !iIi' tho child

r]othor to face.

the ;,;othor, tile

1100d8

of both P;:::'.:L""Cf!t;.a D.nd

c~dld.

bOl"'rJ.

out of

'00 t'l..'udor-

G'Goou ,:;,nJ met. n1

T!:':to luvls of po.tornity

PJ:·oceodil1,.~

shall be r(nriotrod to

'10certa:1.n the Stato's s"tand :r'ogarding; tho cOl";1plaint procedure.
~.heuse l!:tfldc

of atatol:lonts by tho nother as

ev~*dcncCt ·l;:.tD ~:rupport

llllCl,GOa of: 'the lall, and the !lu-ttor of dOf:1.1.cile and custody of tho

South Ib.kota t :Iyoming and Nett n:t::ico latl ic quite deailed conco:n:dng the ElD.tter of the compL-1.int :91"oc:oduro.

30uth fnkot,a and

~JyonW.lg

U1 fact,

12ave latlO uhich arc sit15.Uu" 1n:10rd and

. Texico and liort.h Dakota latl is next in ordol"" of SiElilD.1."ity.

6
I?egaraing the OOfl1plaint p:r'ocouu.ro t the lat1 of South
Dakota rondo as £'0110\'18:

Tho proceedin.gs to compel support t1D.y be brouGht by the
mother, or if tIm C11ild is or is likely to be a public
charge, by the authcritics chargod \-lith support. A,f'ter
the denth of the Lloti1er or in case of her disability, it
l1lGl.Y be brought by the child acting throur)1 its guardl.a.n
or next friend.
.
If 'the proeeeding is brought by tho public authorities 2
the mother, if living, shall be i:ndo a party derendant.
North Dakota o.nd
f'orm

1;0\1 : ,exice J..il't':r

differs froE! that cited above in

only.
Nebraska hus leGislation llhich also is

";'0 the m.ode1 act.

S(Xl0\i'lhat

similar

The e:icception being tl1.at the attorney

[~enoral

; s chu:c<';ed 'N'ith initiating proceedings ,for 111eeitr;ates born :tn,
?

••

the I1abraslf.a ':aternity Home. or in other state institutions."3
The lat1 in Oklahot'ltl, Colorado and Kanoas treats the com-

laint in varyinG
r .... oomplE1.int

.

".:)i/"

tfUYS.

Oklahoma, for oXAmplo, stereos tl:Jat the,

may be fande in 't'lI'iting duly vori£ied, by any per,

.

to tho cou.!lty cOt..i.rt •••• n4 Contrari1:1ise h the 1uu in Colora.do

akee thostD.nd that,

H~£lllC

action must be bro'U[;ht by the t'loman,

nd no one olse, no·t oven the district attorney.tl5 Kansas la'1
t[d;os th.'J.t", it,':11on any unmarried 'um:1O.n '\;lho has been deliverod of
2

S,outh Qakota

~ ~

1.2l2.

II t COOpt-er 37 t Article

600 •
.3 Hevised Stntutos of lJebras!,;a...12'j·l . I, Cht'l'f)ter 13,
113, 2i,I>. ..
.....
~ ,
.t.
•
4 ~
'lO:m£l. Sj:.a~utes-~. Title 5-10 Section 71. 379.
:;
0 Or-cldD ~tatutos #mot-atad. f I. Chapter 20 ..
2, 2,; •
ow.

• _.,

II'

1
or is pregnant

of

:":1

t~lith

a oo.otard child shall [nka

D.

conplnint thoro-

1:lriting undor roth, ••• (it sha.ll)cauna such person to be

arr0S t. eCt' •••• <It)
'

The o'l:.11or feature in tho complaint procedure ,{'Thiel:! ia of
impox·tance and on 'Vlhich the states ha.ve def"inite vimro is the per
icd of li!i;itation uithin 't<lhich the complaint may be i.\'1.£rt;ituted.

In every one of thone otates, as 11el1 as in the Uniform lllegiti.t!.D.cy Act t this period of

tili~'O

oJ,ttends from the tir:J.o of eOllcept-

ion up to a specified number of years after tho birth of the
c::dld.
OkluhOl'YIQ

119.1'1

plaint tlay be filed to
support for tho child.

prescribes no limit 'iilithin uhich the cominiti~te

action to deterrline pat(?rnity

01"

'l\;elvo montho. is the period of lir:ti.tuti

pernlitted under Colorado !at-I, and i'our ...:U"S is the period of
lic;itat.ion set out under hebl"'aska

.UlU.

:rhe other sta:t:.es £0110\1

t,he proposal outlinod in the model aet 1'7h1ch dofinCl·s the limit ...
at:l.on a.s being fi::.::ed at ·t't'lO YCcu:'s
~iml

iu't;.}I'

the birth v£ the chi.id.

-eJtico and Oklahoma lat'l, although siElilar in spirit.

has otllOr unique .foat.urea.

1.!otl

j:exico la,,! states -that tho com.-

plaint shall, rlcOll'cain such fac'ts relatdng to the

propOl:1~y

defer:dc1nt as are 'uithin ·cho knouJ.odr;o of tho complainant. n7

of the

tachr:2ont on such complainant t'Iithout bond, 1'11::ich attachIl0nt shall
specify "i;;hat the value of property to be siezcd tmder the attach~}

r;ont. no

;:3tatea vary in legal ntrt,,U::t'l.ll"e and t.herefore different

parsons a.re desienntod to roce:tvQ the complaint.
;;orth Dakot.a and South Dakota. is similar.

'The

1o.i"t

for

Horth .Jakotu l£.\'1, i'or

e:;.;,:ample t :r:'Guds that, liThe complai..'l1t .... (shall be) reduced to t:Irit-

ing 111 the pl"eGonce

or

the complainant'. by the !1iELgistrate. n9

Generally t the person '(.1ho issues the 'complaint is the
justice of the Peace in ';'Jyomillg, Colorado, Kansas and i:ebraska;
and a magistrate, judge, or county judge in South Dakota" North
::bkota,

I~e'!;l'ex.ico

I,lobrD!sl~

and Ol:lahoma..

)''Ju.nicip<..l.l, cOlmty 01" d:Lstl":ict .judge

both, in some statos.

1:1S.Y issue such complaints.

11J."losa are, th.e

to am:mer the complaint.

1u"" also adds tbat a

B'I)j~n:lons

'.1'110 SW;'ll-':ons is considered to be more in

keeping '\'lith the naturo of th.o ,proceedings and it
iflOrd

SUBZL)Ons,

as the

indico:tes, thc putati va father to the heal"ing to o.ns'tror the

charge.
~:lont

or -vJarrant. or

'l"ho sVlnmons, is also, considered to be tl0ro the il1stru.~ltlvenile

of' u GOtlTt of Chancery such as a

~----" ~

8 olUahoma St,ltutes

1£,*~. '11:1'1;_.'0

5-10, Section 74, 3E5b...
.ode of 1°1,'.1, III, Chapter 32.

9 North it'lko£a.....rrev!se

),,'::0'.
:;Gction '"-::110, ov

J

.....

•

or Jami1y Court.

-

-

~

~

•

9
.'\8

C onsidored

such it

to be leso threatcning :1.n nature •

't'nrn:mt is us cd by the cr:i.1:}inal :tau courts and is

'TlllC

se:::'vDd by (In officer

oi~

tho cou:rt or L.1:tl.

It; carries ,lith it the

feature of arrest or appreherlOion and the possibility that the
.,~$

;:'cbrask.u

vide that t,he

swa:~ons

D.:r.'O

"':t.ly

the only states ,:;h1(;11 pro-

only be used in paternity proceedings.

hile South Ibkota. Uorth Dnkota and
l;7c~.rrant

such it in con-

~iyoming

provide tha,t the

be used, but it is interestine to note tho.t the

S1lflFlons

be used if the complainant so w'ishcs. :,tn tho first instance.

'"ilte rer'£ti.rd.ng states rely

thoir

prOCG

011

'tho u.se of

t~e

't-mrrant only under

ings.

';rorn the state TS point of:

ViCt'l

the r.atertal 11h1ch 2S

tu3H.al1y cons id::'red to be accerltti.ble ,n.nd '. :hnissible as evidenoo in

a l)atornity

procec.~ding

arc; the complaint, verified by oath or

a,ffirl:1ation, the statOr1cnts of the parties, <:!.ud th.e stat,erJents of
tJitnesscs.

requires 'chat the ccmplnint be

llorth Dakota, South lJakota and Uy'oning
1(~3islp.t0d aga.~nat

the U.so of such

~aterial

ilCiVC

as evidence ati pat-

us

10
can be observed froIl its court.tecisions, p.:lternity proceedings
aTe held 'to be in the n!lturo of civil C,l::its and Hood "':;0 be provon
10 ono 'I:ltJ..Y or the ot.her by a proponderence of the evidence. Simi1elI' eOU1''t

docisions in the other stcrt.os define tho testinony llhich

is either admissible or m:cludod us evidence in trwir ptltornity
proco<!dings.
Support provisions and r:lethods of eX.<'lcting support t

iCUld

education, [.lud mnil1tence for tho child are detailed and compre-

hensive fGat",res in the patorl.1:i.ty procoodinr;s of nll of these
'~ea.

rpypically. fourtoen out of thirty-five soctions of the

la:w of' South Dakota bears directly on tho matter of su!'port for
the child or mother. l l
lnG

lat"1

of South Dakota, North Dalcota t Wyox:ling and Neb-

raska 10 5i;;;ilo.r and is prefaced by sections dealing; llJith the ob-

ligation of the pal"er:tc to support their childron.

1£0\'1 ilonco.

for e:c:'llnple, in the lirst section of its luVl, provides that th.e
~::other

has obligation to support her child, and appr'll"'cntly. it

intends to place initial responsibility for stlch ohlifiution on
11.01"'.12
rJone of the stat.os of' this study specify the r;n::dnml1l
a.moun·~

to be payed for the siJ.pporG of the child.

01:1o.homa. courts

11
ruled, in ono instal1.ce, trk'lt a jUdCI1Gl1t of one thousand dollars,
for

(?)c.::tnple~

('.i'US

o::iccessive1dnd later X"'u.led "Ghat ,a paynent of:

thirty-fivo dollars pOl" month for i'ourt,C011 yoars llas not. e.:::ccess-

iva

'(;ho defenda:n:t o0.rned t't·ro hundred dollars per nonth. 14

-.;hCl:'"'G

In anothor case, a ',!yominr;

C01U...t

ruled that a payment of"' three

htllldrGd dolL:lrs annually tmtil the c}dld reached his si:il:."~eenth

birt.hdate

\;0.8

not excesoive. 15tl'he deciSions of the courts are

u.ndoubt,edly bo.sed on tho tiooa and -the i'atherts ability to pay
for support and

li;uir~te.nance.

Another

'I;KlY

of'

sat:1.sfl'~ine

tho cottrts on the point of

support for the Cl1ild and t;he mo-ther is throtl.gh -the use of the
settlo.: :.ont or

conpror:~1se

by

t,.~e_L"ath0r.

Such is perr:u;tted

1m'l :in somo st;a.tas. uith or vlithout court upproV'd.l and

by

supar~

)

viSion, and bars the complainant
the

hol'"

comp~ics

f'r01~;

f'Lu....ther action 80 long as

't'tiththo terlilS of tho, agroement.

In Kansas. an exception-'ll arrangement is ,i'mL'1d il1 tlutt
the aott1e t.:e:rrt or compror:lise may halt the proceedings at any tif;1e

prior to the f:1..."10.1 judgc-li3nt by ;:,110 :;rt;::r\;'O;::lont of tho !;lot her that
• d'"vO tl,:loa mo't"ner s satl.s:.ac
' " t·J.on. 1
Gu.ca an aereer:on't"Has b oon reacne"
1

Colorado and O!:lahoma.

p

137,

la~r

is silent concerning tho l:1G.tter of: tho

12
settlcrle::1t rU1.d cOI:1promise.

~rhe

recnininc; states require th.at

the support and m,,'lirrtenanco of' the child, as eot clOim in the
~·fni.f'Ol"l:1. IJ.legit:i.r~'1cy

tconth birth date.
:,0'\.7

.let; is u!:til the child reaches his six-

:eivc of these states; Uyor.aing, South Dakota.,

"ox1oo, EorthDaketa and. Kensaa ado:r;.')'ced the r:2odel actts pro-

posal and set the liability ut sLxt;eon yoars of age.

In

nelrl .:J3X-

100 this r",,'ly be extended, "'.;,. to the tirt,e "Then the child shall

reo..ch full aGe if r.:tentD,lly or physically incapacitated. n17l1nere_

as t hebrasktl extends th.e period of responsibility li..l1til tho child
and Cklaho!:1D. do not l:tr,lit the period of

states only that the f".lther is liable f\fi.' the support of t.he chi1"
I'~orth

Dakota, South Dakota J ',;'yoming, lIo'ttJ' : :,e::1co and

anStlS also provide thnt such rnonies. tho judzt:e:nt or settlerlent.
be pay-cd to tho rnothcr. ' If sho be un i,mpropcr person such m1'lottnt
CLT'O

to be l'Xlid to a tr;:stce or cotlrt represc:nt,ntive.

Colorado,

};cmsas and O1dnhona prov:tdo tht'1t such raonics be rociovcd an.d paid
In all

ins1~DJ1ceS

01..lt

by a r;:.lD.rdian or truotce.

uhere such suns

.::1.1"0

rccioved and pnid out bye court appointed tT'u,steo., guardian,

corpoX'['1tion, or court representative t:1C 1,(':"':'1 providos that t!1ore

-13
shall be

:':Ln

accounting

(.")1:'

reporting to tIle courts of the aXilounta

recicved and pared out.
1
t n.
In the mat·ter of judgLlents, Harth. "\)a'''o·t·::"!
in..
a., South D. a.:o

• dr""":
""t , ordered
1"yO'in'"
u."e.h
,J: k~ 1· t> and Ne't'!T ;eJdco toJ::e 'tIle stand that any ,}U

in Cl.ny prJ.rt of the oti::l to or in ;.:my othE)l" state, tih1ch is not contro.ry to the General practice tr.i.thin the state is binding on the
Such a provision is not fOUl'ld in the la'\'lS of the otl1cr

'1'he laws of' these states \'rere also rcvic1;'J'cd to determ.ine
th,c

PO$:;t~ion

·they 'cake concerning the fa.ther's responsibility for

eral e;;:pcnses for the child ShOl11d he dio, and the possibility
for a third party to collect. fro:!:'l the fathe,X", for "I;.he Hsml ex:)('mt:H3S incurred in curing for the r,lother and child.

raska provide, uith.in their lCf.'.:islatioll relating to the paternity

proceeding, that the father is responsible for the eJcpenses in...
c1Jrred during the .t:1othcr's pregnancy and

coni~iner;lent.

'rhe

!ai,.1

in

Colorado is Silent concernin[5 this.
'D'unerol expenses arc the responsibility 'of either or

in[H 1'J'1111e the other states

~~;ake

no provision for su.ch and obli-

r;at;ion by the pa.!'cnt or parents of 'cllo child.

If a

J~h.ird

person has raet any of tIle uS1-:!.".').l e.::-:ponses for

14
't'lh1c11 the parents could be connidercd tn be liablo he Day collect
fron 'tho plu"ents .for such expenditures, lmder the 1m! portaining
to the p<ltornity procoedings, in North Dakota., South DaI:::ota.,
o::dco and ':Jyoming.

LJet'l

'11he othor four states are silent in this

Some States have also provided that in the event that

the father die the child
there

participate in the estate oS: the fa-

x·iorth Dakota, in ruforring to au.ell u right has this ,to say:
fI1b.e obliga.tion of the father of' the child born out of'
••,edloCk l/here paternity has been judical1y established
in the ifcti.me of the father or has been ackn0l11odgod
by him in irl!'iting, is enforcoable against· his estate in
such an amotwt as t.ho court rXly deterr;1ine, hc'1vir.g re-

r

gard for the foll~r.Lng:
1. The a~e of the child;

The ll..ubility t)f tb.o mother to support the child;
'Phf.,) amount· of property left by the father;
The ml.mber, age. and financial condition of the L.:'1't1ful iSDue of the father if any;
5. The rights of the \'11.do\:1 of the father, if any.
The court r;1ay direct the discharee of the oblieation
by pOl"'iodical paym(mts or by o. payment of a lu.r:1P S'U.ri:l. 19
2.

3.
4.

1\11 states do not directly or ind.irectly allude to such a posaibility l'lithin their respective la\·1 on p,:'1ternity proceedings.

Only ::yoLling,

lJOiil

coxico, lJortl1 Dakot:,o. and South j)akota

rnke speci:fic provisions concernine custody for the child born

out of uedlock.
!! • • •

.Iyor.:ine, for examplo, statos that the COtU"t,

has continuing jurisdiction to deterl;,ine custody in accord-

15

four 3't:::.tCS contnins nothing concerning the !jl"ltter of 'tThosht1l1
11:~LVO

c'lJstody of the child, but nevcrt:1eloss seem to take the

stand that as the 1ut.u.ral Gu"U,"'tUan of the child such clwt,ody be
invested in the mother.

Such a stand can be traced to t,110 old

child in t,ho nntter of rolationnhip.

III

TO
Ideally, as st2.tcd hy .::aizabcth U. Jeuel, the lat'Js o£

incrGL'<singly being gi von opport,unity to

i'u~f'i11

his responoibilit

cn,d slmre in thcoxperience 'Hit,hm)..t fear of pu-"11itivo Eloasures. n1
:1,'0

ascortain 110't"1 the ltum of the I'Iear llostern States act ....

ual1y do rnoet tile noeds of the fc.ther in the procoedinG those 1m-Ts
';ero revim,led concerning; the basis of the legal. syste,r:1 in this
tho

n.f~·cure

of the procoeding. the C01Jrt hearing,

the father's recourse to scientific and cotmtor-statenonts as
evidence.
',che

::L?t't'1

in this area has dii' Zorent origins due in part to

periods in i.ts history_

As a resu.lt it; is not

unconClon to i'irld thnt reference is !:ade to the Civil
'clla old English com.t:"ton 10,itT as 'troll.

Colorado latl

La'f.1l'

and to

typif5~es

this

by cO(u'lonting til.tlt, 1I',[he Civil L"lll is not in force nmr in Col. ....

orado, by prevailiu[$ hera 't,1hen the state wua part of t,l1e Territo

........

17

Under English
,-iaO

11.3.1'1, t.he child born ont of ucdlock

COI;1l;1011

cmloii.lcl""'ed to be filius nullius, or tho child of .no one.

: ndor l\r;:oriean la1c'1, eo.!' ly in our history, ·the. child did not faro
much better except tbat ./l.merican l....'lw. "•• • does not affeet his

civil stc1.tus. n .)'"
A decision i:lhich t'!faa handed dmm in tho 0kltlhoIl1i'l courts

defines the American usago of the

the derivation of Oklahoma

la.1il

COXi.'lI41on

1.31.,\" as '1.1'011 as anyone

and has this to say.

The opinion (in r,1cKennon V ,:1nn, 1 Ok1. 327, 33 P .. 5LiZ,
22 L,J?.1\. 5(1) defined the cor:;!;10n la't'l of Aracrica as' th.at
~l.rt of the 1~ng;lish cm:lmon law a.."ld general statutes,
suited to .l'lmerican condit:Lons, ';'1h1c11 lIas broUGht~ -GO
r,t'le""'ic'-' by tn'0 Colo"'; ~te'V ";'1'" ""1.'Ylr' ,r.1'lO
If'
v .1....
•.f"-!
• .....
.:. "'t .~r.·r,"·l'''':'lc>nt<'!
V ",",, __-v
J1.~,J,.

~,

)

~l..O

"'f'~J.,:)..

!....-;.,.,.)

~

"J"J ~

~.

Brief consideration of -clla distinction bet,(1cen civil and

on -011.0 pntcl":nity procoedines as they arc found in t.he various

Ii

sllit brO't.l;?;ht

und~r

civil

Uill

is one doaline t'j'ith the

18
Civil Courts have jurisdiction and tho plaintiff need only 311m1
by a preponderance of evidence that an injury has beon cor.mlitted

An action brought under cri?:linal 10."1 1nvolveo tho comf:1insion of a ltlrOnt'; against

·~he

State by an individtl,al or a group

thO-;'lgh the in,jury may have been direotly causod to another indi...

viclual.

Such ac·tions are brought in tho Cririlinal Courts and the

State in prosecuting must prove its cuse against the defendant
beyond a

reuso~~bl0

doubt.

'rha foregoing distinction becomes a considel-ation of

importance since frequently patornity proceodings take on the
aspects of both types of procedure.

tiS

can be seon in the

follo'!rling;

From an oarly (k1.tO hOi,',rever, Leg10laturea have seen fit
to impose u.pon bot1). paren.ts n duty to support their
bastard children. The provisions are fOt1.11d in .four
tY1>es of atatutesl (a)~thoso requiring the support of
poor relntions; (b) those ponalizing the desort).o~4 or
nonsupport of children; ( c) tl.lose providing for a. civil
suit by the mother or a third person in "'lhich the
father may be forced to support the child or to pay for
past support; and (d) those providing for the proceedings in v;h1<::11 filiation of the child r:ny be ostablished
and a statutory duty of support enforced against,
the person fotmd to be tho fnthor of the child.
Ii'rom such n [T,roupine of
aspecto of i:.he crimin..'ll

ings

~lhich

la\1

10."18

it is easy to

1300

hm'l

becmil.o involved in paternity procoed-

lead to the comment made by Elizabeth

~J.

Deuel that.

1.------19

,1Establishment of pD.tornitYJ unforttI!W.toly, io still a criminal

or qmsi-crir11nal proccdt:re in ~~rlny statos. n6
For oJa3.nple. in North Dako'ca t ;30uth. .Dakota and tJyor..ing

the w'Cl.rrant orr summons l'nay be used.
cri:;,inal

lal:J'

'rho torrr.!.or in a foattU'"o of

and the latter a featttro 01" 01vil

1t1\,J'.

Okl;:1hom. by

courti decision has ruled that, "••• 0. b>:1s·tardy proceedin,g is in tho

na"l~Ul"e of' a civil aetion •••• n

1 yet,

provides that, "The proceed-

ings shall be entitled ill tho llano of the

~3tate

against the ac-

E}.

CUGod

as defendant.";; Kansas stat os t;J:mt. "'rho prosecution shall

he in tho name of t.l::lo Stqte ••• but the rules of evidence ••• shall b
the

SULlO CG

in civil cases. n9 Net'l I-Io:idco and nebraska, seo.r:linc;ly

are th€:l only states

'~[h.ich

ViOl:] tho proceedings as heir..::; nore in

the na. turo of civil suits and provide 'that tho

'llsed.

Colorado

la.tl

is

filUi;;.e

StU'!lEl0nS

only be

on this point, though it t.oo v.ses the

tTo.rl"aut in its proceedings una places the Batter in the civil

courts.
hn interesting and indicative point in these la:t"lS is th.o
terminology l'lhich is used in the mrious statutes.
;(ansas eraploy the

tor~lS

Uklahorrn and

of arrest, apprehension, accuGed. and. pro

ba tion t"lh.ich are a part of Cri!ilinn.l

lat,t

tort1inoloc;y.

20

'l'he

Z1:iCl:t'tel"

presents a problem.

of the court hearing and 1100'1.1 this is handlod
'1116 t1ay 1;:1 t'lhieh the put~:l.'civo fD.tilor is

br'ouGht Defore the eotU'"t is 0. [l::rtter' of c.coat, Si[).lificnnco and

for tho c12ild.

the

£01"0

I;ot all of tl::osc states make provin:1.on f01" the

pt.rt~yti V'0

father to be heard before the IInttcr is formally proso:Ttod to tho
COtU't

for

fo1'" trial.

pl~olir.d...Yl.ary

(;[xm,l&i.nt.
..

in

J.~or'vh.

Ihkota.

-;JyornirLg. north Dal::ot:.a and South:Jal::ota Pl'>o't"ido
houl"inc to dotcrcinc if tl:.oro oro grm1l1oo for th.Q

If the 'crial is held it io held in tho

Dakota and:,iyoming

al1d

The "Justice of the

PC~tce

Cd"l"'Cl.ut COiJ.rt

in ·tho district com'"'c, in South

in desiGnated to

!Videa tho.t tho eO!ilpL::.int be filed in tho county CO'iJ.:i.""::;

COU1~

l~ho Cot1"'"

cL~d

1,:,1'40

in Netf f!lexico

Lorth Dakota la't,l1 providos for a prcli1l1in,;1.1"Y hoaX"l'1g and nobrosl=.u

docs not; ITor-ell Dakota. st<.:'1tes that the hoarint; be pX"i V'J.to
raska. st£:.tes that the trial be closed t.o tho public.

a~1d

L'ob-

21
.\11 of the s'(;atcs provide t:")t1t the trial r:ny be by jury

Tn the !Jut'tor of evidence some feel thnt the reliability

of blood

L11 other

to ,to dot.c:r:';;ir!..o

Blood

ClS sciontif:ic evidence to deterl:2inc patcr-

nity has been
H •••

tllat

of scicrrt.:i.fic opinion ...
• ,::nd tLo l"'OLmlts of such tost,s t

blood

Such Qvidcmcc io
~ense,

becauso it can be

f::, '(:jed

aD goo<:l evidonce only to ex-

It \,:i11 noti cal;EO t.he
C Olll"t

to find

Unly luto1y have the COttrts bc)en 'i:ill:i.ng to 'accept such (nridence~

.36...0602

594.

of Bloo,\ Grou'P Decisionc
Gvidonco", Selected ji;ss!lY§
IF"
J

. . . '"

..
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'rhe psychologica.l offoc.t on tho putative father 'LJt·';.Y also
be valuable. Obviously, sinco blood Grouninc; cun only
be used I'or e~::eludil1g 'oatornity, tI).o U0.n tillS nothinG to
10GG by s'Ub::dtting 'co tho test.
Should (he) re£use 'the
test. this 'l:lotud tend to indicate his f'e~rlthat it
Vlould 1'1"oii'$ the 't'lO.t:l::.U"1 f G c lD.ims are truo • J.j
Such ml intorpretation probnbly ind:Lca.tes w'hy tho court.s have
been 8101'1 to adiidt sv.ch ovidence sir:.cG

la'll it, notoriously

consc1"'If,::.tivo.

'tii'!Jnesses lor the putative fater arc conniuorod to 'be ad:..:isslblo

acco!)'table if they fol1ol1 the rulos of.' ovi.dencc.
sta:ces, t:oo, the fathol'"

l:n~l

In all

testify in his otm bO!''ialf, but this

then exposes h11:1 to cross oXt.1.minat:i.on.

'tIle ovidence. as outlined tl(;!,o.,

father to be as competent a '!.'rit,ncss as is t!'H:l mother.
Sidney 13. Schntkin, rnlwf.) this obnorvation

of' evidence \lhich

j~'act.orGapply

in

EWf:10

O~l t!.IC

rntter

or all inot;:}.l1ceo:

Rules of evidence i,'lhich arc identi.fied closely tIith 0.£....
filiation procGGdings:
1. rIothel-" s tostirnony needs :':10 ¢ol"'l"obol"ation;
~~.
Lt IJ:':lrr1cd, she und h.usbund I:J1J.Y tent.ify ~GO nOtl<lCCCSS;
3. 'restinlony ostablishing accecs need be con"'oboratcd;
~...
Proof of paternitiY i'1tWt be cloar, convincinG, and
satisfactory;

Dlood
..

--2.3

5..

G.

-;::videnee of TGoembla.nce

DlY

I?lood teot:::: ;::'::::,? be rU30d. :-

be lwcd; and,

m.rij of Hadlock

she

aUCCOCD

o:;i:i1.)i·~io21

.

C:i.veo

client,ion

Act.,

.;;1'<..2$

a eri;op i!:.:Gondod to roduco tho hurnhnocc of '/:,1:..0 1;:;.u.

i[;

x-- ~iE] C.l~i~ ~nd !ill.Q. §..ta~G,
24

II, 506.
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or in

pLtrt

though it

l'lClS

propoClod ovor thirty yoaj.'>$ aBO.

'rhe model ::nt, in tr:ling 'co SLl:iiisfy all

be the case ,\;1hen it. nt'o'irl.dos
.
~

;tOl.'"

the

6L1TxOL1.ded

pro-

:lGC

'CO ::1.Oot their otm

and liorth :Dakota have ;j;'ovisod

or ha.vo

f[lc:tior~s

them by :U1corporatin.g

COX""I.i:J.lll

proPQfJo.ls oJ: the

model nct.

placed such terms us J 'bas'card child

0;"

il1ogitiirx:te: ch:.tld. uith

quodtionable torzninolofr/_

ceetlin,gs as the, Unii'orm Illogitil:luc;:l

othor
at;:J:Ges inc lude the tert1S, Ba.ata.rdy or Il1cCit :i.::t::.cy ~ in the t i tloa
of their L::nrs.

In order to assist in tIle

oot[~bliDl;;:lOnt

oZ

resemblance of the child to tho father [light bocome

0.

factor.

To

introduce this as evidonce. it is n.ecessary tl!.at the child and
tho

'chor be presented and exhibited in the court.

ca.used repureussions legally as '\'roll as oocUllly.

~ehis

has

Historically,

and leGally, such a procodure can be traced to tho COD,non len'r
\1hich"

for some time, held this out as an accepted practice in

thee ourts.
risen.

In this country generally, some controvercy has a-

Some states have taken the stcmd that th.is is arunissible

and acceptable practi.ce.

OIclahoms. and nebraska courts have ruled

concerning this at one tioe or another.

Sclw.tldn reports thut

Kansas perr:lits the court to decide if such exhibition 10 valid
and acceptable, Neb1.'"'aska has rtued for" and against tho practicef

Oklahoma takes the stand tor the pra.cticef and~ South Dakota see
.
. 6 (rhe other
to £o:V01" the practice but has not decl-dad
e;cpressly.
states have not tal:en a stand nor vIere there any court decisions
tau.t'ld concerning this.

Since the turn at the centttry tho trend hElS been t01;mrd
holdinG that the ,'relfare of the chl.ld born out of uedlock should
not be placed in jeopa.rdy because of the actions of his purcnts.
lleverthelese, not one of these ercates' latw concerning pc1.ternity

K. 540,

27
proceodinGs provides for th.c legiti1::'':1.tion of
Ol"11ity has been estoblished under these

t~ho

child onoepat-

proccCldin.ss.

l3e.oh of

these st;;.ttes does have other legislation by tlhich. legiticntion

can be accomplished.
Four of those states, IJorth Dakota. South Dakota. lJelii
"exico and \'lyoning, 't'lithin their laus in reeard to paternity pro-

eoedings do provide for the cstablis.:lmont of the relationship. of
mother to child and also elinun.:'1tethe legal taint of illegiti-

macy.

POI' instance. South Dak:ota la.i'l sttrtos that, 17In 8..U record

and certificates. oe other papers ••• requiring reference to tho
relation of a mother to such a child ••• no a.."'q)lict reference shall
be rr~~de

"1';0

illcgitir1k'lCy •••• n'l Such provisions can also be found

in the 1a1:,a of the other four states.

Indernnification; or the

a:l~tGlilpt

to forstull an u:.ntici....

pated loss, damage, or liability to the state or local cOlnmunity
by reason of the dependency of such child

ion of the la\,1 in these states.

sc(~rJS

to be th.e intOl'lt-

It is not Ullcomnon to find in th

la-v18 of theBe states such a condition as typified by South Dakota
U;U'1

in that fourteen out of thirty-five sections bear dil--ectly on

the rlat't;er of liability for support of tho child and uothor. 8
~lith

the exception of Colorado, all other states included in this

study provide that the authori"cies

7
8

!i.1D.y

take act;ion in the

Sout.h Dakott.'l c1~e! Section 37.-2134. 601t<_
,\i1ci. . . c:hapter _21 to 37.213" 599-604.

ll.;'1.zje OJ.

the child if it appears likely that the child 'ttlil1

lie charGe.

Kansas f for

beCOf:l0

a !)ub-

e~r.am.p1e.

ruled that t ffThe purpose of the
aet, is to phlee the burden upon the guilty parties. ft9 Colorado
is the exception because undol'" its
may initiQte action.

la'lll

the mother, and she alone,

But, at the sane tine, Colorado un'! states

that should tho put.ative father btl cloa;r'od of the c:mrge the

mother is responsible for the support of her child..100kJ.ahomn and
EatV' ::exico also provide that a lien, attachment of pl"'operty f or

garnishmvnt, nay accOmptU1Y tho complaint and so the state seer'lS
to want to insure indemnification in this t1uy.l1

Another method eOT:lmon1y used by thesG states to insure
indemnifioation ia to perrait the particn, 't11th or

~Tithout

cou.rt

approval, to agree to a lump sum or compromised settlenent.
can be graphically shO\'1n by the

1.;'1.'1;1

This

in Hebraslm v'lhich reads that

such a settlement, 1£ approved, saves,

n ••• the

county from ch.arges

for support of' (the) child. n12

One

inGallS

in assistifl..g to't1ard the esta blishnont of pat-

ernity \1ould seem to be through the use of. social sorvj.ces.

Yet

provision for this is entirely lacking in the uu'm of the statos

examinod.

29
Il1quircG were directed to the Departments of Public
Uolfare and. the Attorney General Offices in these states.

or not it 'VIas noceso["l.ry for the Elot;hor to file

a complaint

All of

aeai.."1s ~

the puttlti -V""e .father in order to obtain finaacial aid tmdor the
Aid t.o Depend.o.nt, Childron pl""ogrnm.

All or t~ho stiG.tes rep.lied

that it \'{us not necas(JU.ry that she filo such cor:lpL'1int.
COnl.mented tl"}.;2.t the nOGus of

preSStlre io brought, t.o boar on tt:.e r:~othor.

Colorado added that

this is only !10COns;:lry when th.e :r:1other :i.dontitios
"'c,ho n'll'l.
\
Dakcrta pOlllted out -thnt t,o force such

fl

South

step 'upon the ~not,her

"1

1<,[ould not nocessD.l:"'ily be t,O tho best intorests at t.hosc cOl1corned
and it,

1:;horofore not nr:lnd.'ltory.

;:ight

ptJ.)."tr;;'Bl1ts "trhOll

tho rntter

C01:1OS to

the att:.ention

of

tho

COiJ.rt.

Should tho request be llide, though. it is tho responsibility of

n::otllO-r and tho courts.

: uch of' t1hut

till€:

is r.:ndc of social ser....

vice seo;.~s to be dependent upon tI10 ropute:tion t~h.e v3.rious departElonts and the att:ttude of t/ha judge touard the use of' such a

service.

30
'lhe ooc10.1 problern as it impi:ngos on the 0:1110. is a£-

tacted seriously in ono of 'three trays and
,'::'
0 .I.

llOl"lld

seen

'GO

1]oI'it

somo QGoney •

their c h:tld;r'en in adopt. iva l:omoc, although

SOLle

·c.c:J.:e t.lw il" child-

ron )).0,:,10 tnth thorn; nth.ers placo t.hoil" cl::dldrcn. il1 fostel'" homes.

But 'Lrhatovcr the doc1.sion, it is a dii'£icuJ.t ono for the :::.other
""0
,,,,,
l'"~ ff13
V
",,,(..l>.,<,,,,-V6
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CONCLUSIONS
In the body of this study the paternity proceedings of
the i'Zear Uestcrn Stat.es tlere reported on "lith respect to their
individual approach
'i:l<lS

ttl.s

'(;0

soc~'11

problem of illogitiIYIilcy.

This

done by arbitrarily selecting significa.nt provisions 1tfithin

the ler:dnL"1tion
dealing ",lith
G
~

'\I'\'lternit~7'
~
Jproceedinr~s
..
0

in order to

better handle "t1h.at otherwise rdght have boen too disperse a.

This

c}~pter

topic~

shall focus its attention on the social

ir~

plications inherent in these laW's and to see hml they cor:lpare to

the lJniform Illegitir!li:'lCY Act f tal:en

aD

a standard.

It 1:lOUld seem logical to conclude on the lal:1S in these

sto:tes by beginning i/lith the complaint procedure and ·to follo\'1

this ·through to the results of the action; at all t:tDCS, k.eeping
ill

mind that this is not a legal st'l).dy of these

!aVIS pOI'

se.

Beginning t1ith the complaint, in these rrcates, it is

found that most of then follow or parallel the Uniform Illeeiti-

macy hct and its proposals.
The Uniform Illegitilik1.cy Act proposed that the complaint
may be filed by the mo'cher, the authorities, if tho child is

IHcoly to

bOeOtIa

a public charge J or some thil"'d person act:tng for

31
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the child.

All that is needed is an oral or ".Tritton statement t

afl':trmed or verified by oath, cIlarging the puta'tive father tfi'th
J)<.1tornity and seeking support

fo~

the child.

Some consideration might be given here to the notives
of the parties "Iho tlOuJ.d file a complaint.

In r:10st easeS the

complainant is the l":lothor, and hopefully she ia seeking to ostablish paternity i'm." the child.

But, :J.t is

COLlt10n knOttled[,~e

that in .FIL1.ny instnnces the rrl,otive x;light be more punitive.

State, em the

ot..~er

The

,hand, \d.th its seemin&;ly strol'lg indermiricat-

ion mo'tive, apparently is morc interested in establishing 1iability_

Should a third person, actine for tho child, file the

complaint it migJ:rt be tl1tlt grouter consideration is felt for the

Regardloss of 'tlho .files tho

compL~int.

such action lk'1s

groat social implication for it connotes a pllblic report of illegi'tiLucy and as such carries vlith it much in the ",ray of social
i1lt.hough illogitiI:1a.cy does not seem to have the I:rtrong

social os'tracism it once had, this in itself !1.light doter the
mother from taking action.

Contact by the court might be the

first Jr.novl1odge tho putative father has of the situation and holtl

this is handled

l?k.1.Y

deter-rnine his reaction as to 't'rhat .;:'0110\,10.

7'rOtl the vim1 point 01~ 'th.0

cl1ild t S vlelfcll"'C no Latter

~'lhat

the

circU'!.staHces iti is u social stigr:n not easily over-COlle.

Generally, tho motIlcr has prior rieht

-/;;,O

initiate the
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complaint.

This is the only procod:'lre recognizod in Colorado.

In Nebraska it is rY.lndntory that the
pat(n.~nit;y·

proceedings in the

in a st,:!,te institution.

c~~oe

at~t::.orncy

general initiate

of an illeGitir:lato live birth

It liould scora that the criminal 1m'! a-

speets of paternity proceedings in some of

the~;e

states nd.ght

tendt:io redu.ce tho xlll:Glhol"" of cases couing before the COtU'ts be ....

cause of 't.he pOGsible feelins e:idsting batt'leen the pal""ties.
eor~'1plaint

The

itTOuld have its origin in the cO;:;l.!,runity or county 'ltlhere

th-e put{!ti.ve f'ather is to be found.
a £urther tendency to alienate

Thin might conceivably have

hilJ1 £1."0[0.

'Ghe moth.er.

The period of t imo 'dtu"'ing: 1J111c11. the action, may bG start-

ad Ycl.:r'ictl in theGe st,ates.

point.

Only O1:lnhoua !all is silent on this

In 0.11 of tho other st.:xtca this poriod of t.:lEla ranees

from one to four years after tIle birth of' the child

'~'rith

most of

the stU\iOlh,J;">ollo'tlil1g the proposal of the Uniform IllogitiL4;'1cy
Act of up to

tlfl0

ya'). rs a.i-tor 'the birth of the child.

A period of limitation for a reasonable tiieo is desireable because nany :Elothers, emotionally or physically. are not
ready to file a comp1t:'1int durine pregnD. ney or soon after birth.
In addition such a period of time oifers the parents tho poss1bilit:,,l' for subDoqucnt mr::'iage or to seek a settloLlorrt or COLIpromise out of: court.

It also acts ~ &i'9'$1.rQ~

ative fi.1thGr in that he is not i"or
.

ardy.

r the put-

W~to !!UPvGJ~cons-' c:nt

jeop.

UN\\lSRS

'Phe t he mother should hu vo a ~ightof ac~
'., LI8RA

gcdnst tho
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father cannot be de:nicd.

'l'herafol"o, it tlO'ttld ceem that u very

short pc:d.od of limitation, such as SO[;10t11in[: loss than

ttrl0

years,

\'lould be definitely detrimental to the nether frequently not e-

motionally capable to fuce such action.

It \',ould also 'f/tork harm

to tho child in denying him i;ho one smull hope of establishinG

his r.aternity.
tIm" the putative rath.er io brought ·to anS"'1I'1er the charge
is importt:'.:nt i"'or th.is could tend to pronate or negate his part!cipation in tho proceedings.

'rhe Unifornl Illogitiuacy Act pro-

posed the use of the 't'lElrrant and pernits, at the request of the

cOt'1plain.o.nt t the optional usc of 'tho
It
the

SUFlL;ons

SeeZllG

that

in, Ne1'l

S'I.,u::llllons

if so dosil:'od.

;roJdco and Dcbrnslm, tlhich use only

to accomplish this, that ·thero is far greator ad-

haranoo to procedu.re 'LIDdar the chan.cery theory as. vre :find it in

the tTuvenile Court. for instance.

on -the other lmnd, use only the t]'o'rro.nt and thoy tend t.o take the
cr:b:linal

1.,'1\,1

approach.

The rema1l1t1 st,:-_tcs i'ollO't'l precisely the

proyx.)sal of the model act and

POl"'t1it

the 'twa of the

SUl'~li"JOnS

at

tirot instance i:i:'" this is so desired.

In all of the states it is soon that the ptrcative father
is brought before the lluthori'tioD to anst'ml'" the cllnrGc tl:U'ottgh
the use of the

SUEll::;.ons

or tw.rr;::rre iGGuod by Intl

of::~'icol"'c.

I'c is

felt ti':-:J.t the use of' tho sur::;.monG to accomplish this is U l:ioro

desireable tnethod :£:'01" it loaves the ;['athcr 't'lith the feeling of
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baing invit,ed to controvert tho charge rat.her than to be ordered

'Phs usa of tb.e sum.l110ns may be

i.~:Ol"'O

acceptable from the not her , s

point of vie't'1 in that she flight have some feelings a.bout bringing
the r:nn to task through. the use ot: the v"larrant tl:t.th :;.ts criminal

la"" aspects of arrest and appx'ehension by

laltl

officers.

Tho pI."'olimlnary 11o<11"i21[;, as proposed in the Uniform I.llegitimacy Act, and follo'l.'lO'd :i.n six of those states j has r:nny
implications.

~rhe

be a private one
Such

Ii

~lS

nost dosil"oahle being that such. a

heLLd...llt~

is the case in North Dakota and

r~obraska.

rny

provision goes beyo:n.d the model act and helps to eliminate

an undesireab1a f'eo.ture, that of nO"l,iority.

It 'tr'J'Ould seem to

prompt the ·putative f"ttho!" to compromise or settle the Entt.er

for bet, tel' f'eelinro:s on the 1')art of the nc:.rticirxmts.
~~

~

~

~

frhe rtk1.tter of the triol itGel! is Elora fitted to a lHCal
study und eo shall not be

cO~ll71entod

on hel"o except to !''lcnt5.on

that .:as proposed in the Uniform Illegitinacy Act and fo1lO'lred in
most of these states it is q1.J.a.si-crir:iinul in nature, and so Day

be a i'tU'ther deterent to t1l.e l:'lothor.

I'forth Dakota. \'1111011 pro....

vides for the private triul, as 'l:il'011,

llOUld

sceD to reduce th:ts

probability.
Briefly f one

fo;:~tl1re

of tho trial no it op(;I'.::rtes in fo-ur

of the stntes neods to be em:lrJontod upon here.

This concerns the

practice, though not

.:l eOri.illJOn

one, in uhich the child is broueht

before tho court to deterr:inc pntcrnity based upon the poosible

reser::blcmce of ch.ild and ,father.
.....
d escrcvJ.on.

'1'111s prnctice

SOeY1S

This
to

~:1ay

be done ,,1t tho court t s

h~lve SOtle

possible

delc~',):r-

ious effects in that the c }:ild if' 0.1.' sufficient aee l:light be s'L1b-

pha.;3ize the m'uch to be avoided public aspects of the trial.

too, in those stat,eo

~;hieh

Than

do not have '1)1;"ov1oion8
for such ovid.
.\.

is not authent,ic proof.

ooc:i.al implico.tions ui"1,ihin '1.:.210 ImiT, is that provision 't'Yllich doals

',,'he Uniform

i::ulra

a;.i0U11't.

Illegit~i:D.ey

~Jith

Let, proposed no specL:'ie 00:::-

to be pa:i.d hy the

this should be baaed on the noods of' t:':,10 l!othor

child and the
o:~ccption

Such
the

"Z~:i.t:,0r Q

(it

stand

l:h)OLlS

to

bO:'lost

of

dcsirouble for it eives

oh.anee to p:c"'csont llis pos:.l:tion bofore

Obviously t 'coo, tho CllilcP snoods i.1ill

a child

the

£ltu~uate

1';')';,0 COl1l"'t.

uith. nCo and his

,
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mont of si::{ hurtclred dollars annually such a

Stun

[light not suffice

for the Child at nge si.xtoen YO<':'ll"s.

Continuing ,jurisdiction us it appears in tl'lO Uniform Illej!,itiacy :\et porr:its tIw cou.rts to increase, di1::1inish, or torte i;he
"ll'~~'
T'
ab ~.
.h v y

,••

V

0

t11Gl.'" t S

liahility 1?ased

011.

net1 evidence as to need or

T"""Y
£.>u.'.

if it is
oper£.~te

justly handled tonds to
Tho [latter of

1'1110

for t,ho bonefit of all.

shall :r.oceive and payout such monies

could have social implicutions as 'Chis boars on the tilelfare
the:.o'::':l.G:t.,.. and ch:i.ld.

or

'rho l:aodel act proposed that tho courts

decide iJho shall receive and pa.y out such sums based on. the char...
acter o1'''ho recipient of

S'IJ.ch,

i'u.'lds.

mly Colortdo, Eansaa t IJol"th Dakota seem to feel that

th:ts nlJo;Lld be hD.ndled by a corporation or ar;ency
Snch. a plan providos for

tilO caux"t.
lOB::>

bett~er

app~inted

control an.d

by

t:~ero

is

lil:.::li.l1ood that arroarages \11.11 accurrulute wi-tIl the cneu.ing

-that thc:\."c t;dll be a DlybtlcJuont for a sr.nller com-

In those st,":ttos 11111011 provide th:Slt the r;lOther shall be
the recipient thero is little or no control possible an.d tho pes-

sibility
m.other

t the father [1:I.ght not pay as ordered or ·that the

i/l01.11d

hesitate to

~ke

action against hir.l is likely.

So,

it tlould seem truit 'the pJ..:.'ll1 i:Ihich offers safeguard, as does the
nodel wC'ti, tlOuld tend to promote the child's l"elial's.

The poriod of"' 'time fo;(' t:hieh tho Zn:char Lucht, bc hold

oi' tho

ci:-:;.cnd tu::til

,->ospo,tlsib:Llity for care c:i:i:icndo to t.r:o :tir:::o tlhon t.l:.c c::.;ild x'cachcs

tl soc:~ to be nOJ:>O
,
l.S

in

un.til t,L'.c

5'or

thousand and
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The fact also ro::nins there is the pOGoibility that lU..":lP

S'tlLl

settlemen'fj r;light be squandered loe.vine tho mother nnd child uith
little or no money i:J'hen the child is older.
-

All that night be said for tho lump sun type of oettlenent :i.s that ustw..lly some noner is collected , uhereas. the father
might not live up to his obliGation.

In the lon.g r:;: such. a plan

is not usunlly o.dequL1.tiG in mooting the financ,J.J'"l$ .for support· und
maintenance of' the child.
The matter of the child f s domicile D.J."1d custody in the

,ma.tter of

f)a,tt~:rnity

serious 1y afoct the

proceodings is import,ant and one which can
't'teL:',~l"'e

of the child.

Tho proposal of the

On1fo1"'111 Illegitir:acy ;\ct, and an it is eenex'ally folloued in the

It.nlS of these sta.tes, is that thia be loft for the courts to decide.
i~hut

':Phis a.ttitude can be traced b.'lck to tho

COJ;]:1011 lull

precept

the lJother is the 11L4.tural guardian of the child unO. that tho

natural ties l;hieh e':Kiat bot"t'foen mother ,::uld child should not be
tanporcd i;lith wlless there arc stirong indicat::i.ono tll<'lt a clmnge of

C'lJ.stociy is desireable.

As a reSllIt many stD.tes have taken the

stHnd and are slo1iJ to aclmouledce that tho

eqlk'llly important riclrtG and as a l"'osult have placed custody in

the mother 1.1ho may be unfit to rot:.r her c hildron.
Six of theseastates follot'T the Unifol"ril. Illof';itii:lacy

~\,ct

proposal ill th'J.t the matter is 10ft for the courts to settle and
to decide 1,1ho is nfit nnd pi'opor porson to h;).ve custody of the
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.,

.,

#,

CU,:L

Such a provision U'0l11d 800m to be bonei'ical i'or the child •

•

At tho Game time all of these states i,:'].1::o

80no

rei'cronce

to
in legal

dOGt!r~lOnts 8;',011

a.s bir'ch certificates" the child be idont ...

1ried trith to:o r,lothel" and be called tho nattu"';:,ll child of 'the
moti:or.

SUG"

legislation

'~':o\}.ld

GOor;.

t~o t)O

direotly concerned

The onc point \'111ich all of the st.:::ltos , as 't'loll as 'Gho
t'nii'orr:l Illcgitj.FiO.cy Act. seer;} to ig.nore in conrLOction "t'l:tth pat-

ernity proceedings r(;lates to ler.:;:ttir:ntion.
nity

proccodinr~G

Altho:'lGh t;he pater....

provide for tho ad,jud1cetion or aCI':11o'ltJ'lcdr;-

t:.n:'uit y this in no 1.lO.y <1i'~:'ccts tho stat;us of the child.

X"ive of th.oses st,atcs, in one

':lUg"

or another, provide for the

c1imilw:G:Lon of Gaciall;; qucH3t;,iOl1Li.ble tcr[oinology. such as bastard
otrike such from their L1.'l:l but go no ftu""ther.
'11hi8 study of tho l:::u'JS l"clatiP.,g to puteJ:"n:1:ty proceodings

us

fOUl1d

in the Ueur:,'ostcrn St;::;.tes o.nd

il1.

the Uniform Il1oGiti-

nue:? /':.ct soeniS to indicate tho.t altihough publ:tc opinion BXCl:lpli....
fled in tho 13'1.'1 has

that

lO

Cor:10

a long

i,1D.y

from tiho common 1mr concept

child born out. of 't}odlock is the child of no one; yet,

there is still f:luch l'lldch could be done to ease tho corwequoncioa
of Ul11;larriGd jxccnthood and illcc;itr:Klt.o birth.
'rho ;;lodorn concept thnt the child is tho L'lOSt innocont

party in the proceedings

LU1Cl

is not to be held rosponsible for the

actions of its pet'onts is not universally 8.ccopt;od..
casm:ork pr':)c0Ds, in th1.s

t:"l~ea

.:lG.,jority of: ·these st;ates. and
~ounHcling

trench

D.

of oociL"l nI'oblc""1;'
,~.

~ ... LI~,

1.0:!.'"

is the

t-'l..ccept.ed i11 the

only in LOl"th l1'lkoto. is there a

service open to tho lu'Ua:u."'riod uothor to help her to

decision conccl:-':ninr; he::." child.
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